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·Fertilizers ,DUMB 
~ Fertilizer's ordered ·Jor applicants hav.e ar-. _:~ ; · 
:;.i rived. Interested .parties will please pay for ·~ P1·ccott 
~ same ,at this office and take d~livery from the ~ · : ' 
~ Furness Withy Wharf. . ~ f.l 
::., · . I . • • "-9 ! . 
;, . ALBE.RT J. BAY.LY, 4
1
. · . · 
~ . ; . Secretary of Agriculture. re BAY" d ~ lJ! :i: ilf ljl ~ IJI lJ! ljl IJI ljl ljl !Jiil! • IJ! ljl ~I ljl ljJIJ! lJI ~ ljl lJI ': . • e 
~ ' 1 ,]! :i: "'·'!! 'I' lJI ljl ljl IJ! 'l'lJI ljl lJI lJI lJllil 'I' lJllJl IJ! ljl ~ II!:;!~ ... ~ DU 
~ Depat;lment ol Agricu!lnre. ;. : ·iJ. '_ 
~ .. Cl!'an Seed Potatoes .. ;_(< ...  
. ::-' , cotch grown, immune lo Canker, First and Second ,...._ ,.{ 
~ Earlicil and main crop varieties of se.ed potatoes re.com- ~ r. I d ~c~dcJ by the British fl\inis~ry of Agriculture and put up r .. ~ Ferry an 
in 10 round bo'l:CS have nrrwed. ~ 
A I • 'II I f . . ff' • d<Ji ~ .. rr tc:ints wt p case pay or same nt t111s c ice nn • .• ~ ., , 
1:kc 1ntmd intc dcli\'cry from the Furness \Vi!hy Wharr:. ~ 
ALBERT J. BAYLY, r.-~ . 
_ . Secretnry of AgricuJture. • r:: r 
~ ~ ~ 
it."' '"' '' '1' 111 !I' ' 11 l " I!! l!I "' (''!!I !I! !!! !I ll I'' 111(1 '11!1 !!jl !!11 11 11f'il 
o:: '.i'. '.f :t '1'. T T '..l' ~ :r :!'. x T ~ :!'. '..!.'. :r ~ '..r 1: ~ :r ~ ::r :!! '".1:: 
The Dept. of Contr011er:. 1~i,~ 
By order o~ the Government the Depattmen; ; .· 




4'1.· T. MEANEY, ; 
Acting Conttoller: 
' . . 
Ladies' 
Summer Vests 
Tape and woven shoulder straps 







~ 3.90 't& ~ . }look· your orders now f(>_! prompt del~yery. 
Montreal, C~. 
When you buy ready-roohn_g remember that 
is only one Ru;.ber-old and the Ru·ber-Gid 
• makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid Is 1ndellbly 
mped every seven feet on the under side of the 
s ' et. Ref use s~bstitutcs. 
,. A"ES G. CRAWFORD, 
Representative. 
vou need a new Breiddast SACQUE or 
NEGLIGEE, make it from the genuine. 
e-rpentine Crepe 
In many beautiful self c0lors. 
so, FLORAi and ORIENTAL PATTERNS 
and in large and small designs and 
colourings to satisfy every.taste. 
· In genuine Serpentine Crepe has a 
crinkle that is guaranteed not to 
stretch or wear out, and really im-
proves with washing. 
Self Colours 
30 inches wide 
43e. a yard 
Fancy Colours 
30 inches. wide 
4-Sc. 
I a yard · 
~Bowring Bros., Ltt1·: ~ GEO. NEAb, Lhulted. 
~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~·,~~~~~~~~~~ 







UNLESS you see the name "Bayer'' on 
are not getting Aspirin at all .·. 
Accept only an "unbroken, p1ckage" of " Bayer Tal>~t'ts oi 
.Aspirin," which conbins dirc!ctions and dose worked· o ~ b~ 
physicians ouring 2:? years and proved safe b.Y millions~"'!os 
. •l 
Colds Headache Rheumat~ 1 • 
Toothache Neuraigia Neuritis , · , 
Eam~·he Lumbago Pain, Pain .~ ' 
Handy '!D:iycr" bo:oiet1 of l!? t.ll>! 1-.\tao botl1C$ of !!t.:ind 100- · ti 
Aspirin I• cb~ trado mark l~i;\JtM't•tl In Cu1olla ) nr lla)'er :uanuroc111r• o 
a cecJcael!lNler !IC l'.J\llt)'llculol. Wbllo 11 1 .. WC'll known tbat Atplr1n 1nrat1 
manuractu,.,, 1n :lJl:llloc 1•1~ public aqln~! la>ltatlona. lb~ 'rabl•La o r iuy.r C 
wlll l>o au::n~-d wt1b I.heir i;o:>a:>I uad• ~rl<, tbo "I.lil) er Croa." 
ADVOCATE. 
1 
Bryce CardlPD u be walked to bl• 1 
car and climbed Into It. OgtlYy re-
mained. menly long eno111h to glH 
ordora to tho ror\man to ptber up the I tools. 11toro them In tho macblnubop 
\
or Cardlgnn'11 n1lll, and dlamlu bis 
gang: then he, too, entered the auto-
mobile and ot n word rrom· 'Bryce tho 
car 11lld nolaelen ly away Into tho 
dorkneu. The track-cuttlns crow dt-
parted a Cew mlnuleit later. and when 
Sblrlcy found horael! alone wttb her 
uncle. lllo tumult In hOr heart guo 
way lO tho tears alto could no longer 
repre1&. Pennington stood· by, watch-
ing her curiously, coldh-. 
Pruenlly Sherley mastered her 
emotion nnd glnnced toward him. 
'Well, my dC!Br!' ho queried nerv-
ouatr. 
'I-\ think I had better i;o hom~: 
she 111111 without 11plrlt. 
·1 think ao. too: he anawettd. 
'Oct Into tho :U11yor'1 ntvver. my dear, 
and I'll drive you. A114 perhaps the 
ll'nat 'aald 11bo11t the actalr the bet- • 
tcr, Shirley. There are many thin&• 
that >'OU do not understand aud wblcb 
cannot be eluclclated by dlaca.alon! 
'I con understand an attempt at 
ouasalnaUon, Uncle Stltta.: 
"That blackguard MIDorcal 
should have known better ~ 
him on 111cb a Job. I to14 
and threaten: C 
would realize. U.. 
Mlnorca baa~ 
rea.an "I ftp;Ur.d oa. 
only IDAD wbo 
I g&Tf'blm~ 
dlltlnct11 not ~ 
Lord, Sblrl_,, 
I 11·ould w1DS at a 
. . ·1 do,' abe am 
.... _. ..... ____ .-.. ___ _....;.,,I';~ 'With Dryce Cardlpa 
The Valley of the Giat)is 1 I~:~.~:·.:::~;·,..,,,....., ... 
~ do uot rt.allze what JOU an. ..,,ms; 
By PETER B. KYNE. I •k. I You are bffhle younelf, Sblrl9J. leJ w 
., _ _...______________ , , _, Pleaoe-pleoao do not wound me so- the Cololtl. r. ... , ........ ~ .. t""Ml~I~?.; 
I 
horribly. You do not-JOU cannot bad ·acal'Cll • e t 
den lmpuls~ Shirley laid 1101' 1 ·..iiid on reallz.:i what n dttpert1te fight l baYe beard the bis 1l 'a lllo, fo ._ 
his nrm-hls lett ·nrm:· •13ryli!' ah:? be<;n 1mtllng up tor both. our 18kea. I abut. he went .to tho telephone d fore be be1' lie ~ 
murmured. ·~ l:im surrounded by enemle&-the moat called up thle t.aanua Oraade round· board a~ bla pleuiart. Aad ~ai'IDj 
Uc llCted her han.i gently tro'm 1;18 lmplilcnbll' enemies. Ther force me to bouae. Suthn. bla manager. unswtr- absence SblrleJ WOUid baYe opport 
'I rather lmngln" thl11 nlce gcn rle- rort>nrm. led tier to tbe fc-or t or the , fight tho d.!Vll with 't1re-nnd bl!re 1.:d. I?' Co cool off, wblJe be would 
man hns IL o ,1 ui.. old ..ienr: chl11e,1 locomotive. and .held her hn •dorup to you are, gh·lng them ahl and com· 'Have you 11rn• the sWltch-eugtne ume to formulate an argument to 
Buck Ogilvy plnluth·el)·. '\\'< II' We th.? h<'adllghts. He/ 'finger( were Cort.' to the woollll for Rondeau and 111.1 her 1D1plclona UPoD bla return. 
did our damnde5t. whlcll nni;el· can't crlm:ion with bloM. "t. 'I wnnt )'OU to tldent Bryce Cnr- men?' 
do no more. I.A? us i;ntb.:r up <'Ur ·Your un~lc'a kllhlr did 1 )."Shir- tllgnn. If yon cnn do It fairly.' 'Jus t ldL'• 
tools and go homi'. m\· son. ror ·1onae- ley,' he !'nit.I Ironically. 'I.\~· only n 'Al nnothcr tJmc null In n calmer ·coed! Nc)w, t~n. St>xton. listen to 
tblni; tells me that I! l hnng nrou.,d aliiiht nesh·wouud. but'. 't~(. 11 nq mood we wlll discuss that \•lllnln.' !te rue : As you know. thl'I mid or Card. CHAPTt;R XXXlll 
hero l'll busl on ... or two t hln,..~-lbls tnul! of yoru' allleii. Obod-)1:ht.' allld autborltntJvely. 'IC we · ori;uo gnn'a ltns dc\•clop:d i;o 1rnd:len1>· 1 om • 
sleek l!l'oundrcl's ~a)' hl':>tl or on or And ut: ldt her s tan,dln1(' 'lfc of the matter now. we nre liable to mis- mot<c or lea$ l1lkQo by aurptl!lc noel Quite Oblivious ot her n11c:le ir 
my bclllc:nsc Yelrs! Hl.'ll ri ' "'honi race nntl tremblftig to lb~ 'Vh~ glare understandings: we mny quarrel. and ha,·o bad no time to prc1inrc the kind parture for Sn.n Fntnclsco Shirll'>: 
hnve v:o here?' or tho hendlli;bt. ' r that 111 something neither or us cnn oc counter·l\ll:1ck that wlll bo mo11t uwn'ko throughout ~be rc:111iilnder 
Bn•cc turnetl 1.;1d rouuJ himself ('II.A rTF:R xxx 1,1;. nfforil. Get Into the cnr. and wc will tUec:tlve: llowt'nlr, -,.·Uh the cross- the night. turning over nnd u\l'e 
fnch.s Shirl.-» SUL•l:!~r. 11.-r um.J\'r ,. t go born<!. Tbl'rt! I•· noll\lllB n1oro to Ing blocked. J gain limt! Ill wb.lcb to her mlod tho vart9us ru<pt-cts or 
lip · •"I r:utverlni: :I "' lltP te:1r11 1:1hon" ~ • • be done to·nlghl.' crganh:O--.Ol\I)' lbere must be no wca1" e:,-dl l 1rl•P>'nnlni;ton lm;,roitllt1. 
In b ci <-> eP 11!<<! r:ui "· I k 11tnrcd i.t ' 11lr1~r m:i:lc no t>ffoPI.·. ?), detain Point 111 lnY orgllnlZl\tlon. Jn order one thine •he WM quite ctrtaln : p 
h<'r In 11ll!'lll'c. ;;_--- -- ' · ::':J-1, 10 Insure tM~ 1 oat procce~lng to 9,ln must be ckcl JTC'CI nt alf b:iznrds. , 
'M'· rrt• .. d.' llh" murmured tr mt:I· I: ~~~--l~ Franclaco tl)-nlght by moior via lh l hod.bee nohses!fC:I of a de;Slrc. rat 
ously dhln'l t t JI, rou 1 woulJ ·w ~ Do you . use 'PWf ent i" I . f I . coast ro:\d. I wlll nrrl\·p lat,} to-mor-) ttnusual hi her 31!X to 11ee 3 ••. I iicr~lt you tQ liulld tho l\.C.O!' I' ""l'""'·J' 'row night. and c:11rty ~turday mot11-1wo~h "'hll~; &hi' tad plannL'fl to I 
6'1 bo\\'<.d hi• hen:! In Tl\f'O and ~ Tooth Paste?·~ . Ing I will :l~r In the United Sta,e:> mil It t~ go to .3 knockout, lo I 
lhan1e :11 hi" deCot. Duel. Oi;lh•r 1 f · ' I Dis trict Court with our attorneys 11h•1 I Bryce Cardlgnn ll l:1ni;1:ni:e. bee~ I took blm bJ lb" arm. • '"Ti3 mt<I- ~ ' . I -sh3 b.lllc:ved Bryce Cordtgen would • 
llllbl'• holy hnqr," • be quoted. • "and d . PUBLJ. c NOTICE vanlehed-and she h:td ~eslrc~ to , ' 
.0... De. J, broodlDI lllu- 11 gontle I him 11m1111hed-b11t not beyond re. ilj 
a adll 11114 palaelepa world." ror her Joy In the coumct was tq ~ @ or In the 111ak or putllng the plcce11~ I 
lmptetloa Jlt;alaUns __ ~ ~ 
CHAPTER XXXI 
terect In the Colqny 1ball be .aublel"I >ti 
to annual lllllp~Uon by tho Jn1J1ectpr. 
Phone 967 Sl John's, N. F 
O~F EDERl\TIO~ Uf'E ~~~M:cl 
ASSOCI~ TION~ 
J U:il a wuall amoa:nt U.· 
vested in a perf cclly sate 
place, for the protection of 
our family, ur ourseh·es in 
old &~e. 
D. I\AUNN, 
~S8 \V ater Street, 
St John's. 
M:maKcr, N cwfoundl:m(. 
uut~T lf .ucnn. 
The boDera or-:;;; eteamor reel•· Ch 1· rn fl e y. "'.~~ .: 
All per'°!:\' remoYlng boilers or 1u-
1talllng •ectnd-hfnd boilers for l\tll' 
purpose, to WCl'k under et04ll\ pre~· ------------------•·-------
~.:mm:::::ft111c1m•~uuw1111111:1n:"'""1111111••"""•1•iii:••11·~•111111u"11111"111·•tllllll111111•"111""•11t""11""111·111m•111111••4! 
aure, shall mtJ'y tho J.llnl1ter or Mar· 
lne And Flabcrlca as to ~o new locnl-
lty 11 la lntM!dedt to work tho boll~u 
In; and 1b11ll not work nch boiler l 
untll they 1111.ve been Inspected. l 
Every 11tellmor carrying local crclws 
or p11.111tni;~ra ~o or fl'om ~bla Colo)ly, 
or to or trom dn; port 11 tberoln, •llall 1 
be IUbJect to,..A•DHI 1n1pect10,. ,. 
All J)Ol'll0111 '1n'.Wlln1 new boller:t 
rc:r any purposetto wori< ender steam' 
prenuro ahall notify tho )floJater of 
l\lnr1ne and Fl$berles., In wrlUni;, 1as to lhe lo::ality ot anld bollen. ,. 
The Jnapector 1hall grant a cet 
uncato or loapecllon {or every boll· 
er which shall be apprond bJ him. 
The certltrcate aha.II bo dlapla.1ed In 
a prominent plac• ID the 'Ylclnlty of 
Tops l~.ilher artcrwnrd! Shl• n:t!lz,.d no;.·, <'ldtd that tn yo:ir 1·rls.i:t rr111!1(> t! 11:01-:c1·cr, thut 11hc.i 11ad permitted 111nt-, 111ind 111y 11hs :tC'<' ror :1 f \\' J H t ,..l l l<'rs to go too rar. A re,·u1~1on of lo n c.:i.lmt•r and ·r1c;11'\'r p r<cr:IC 
---.----------'JM ,Ceding; towurd her uncle. ln•luccd by 1 nn yo~ r part (>( t!w 11 1c JI') 1 rtltf 
11 ho mtJDOrY or Uryct- Car1llg11n·i; l '·· hkil In :1 monu::n~ uf '• I r.it!Jll I 
b!oo1I Oii bc·r whit~ flD~..t-llp11, COU• lllllW rll. \\Ith rt~rct, In Jl'ln!Pt' ll•t JUST ARRIVED 
S ch.I. ! \·Jnc..:d tbo girl that. a t all haznrtl'Jlllft bt. Ancl In th" 1101 ·: tffilt nlll ..rtll ex a ~m 
I
' tu hl r llnancl:il future. henceforth she l:av.:i attalnr1l your old 111• :nlle ,,. A Shipment of und her un<.le must tread 11evmucl \\'llrt\ me bt·(or<' 1.1 ~· r :•1rt1. I ll:l 
• . . , ~ ll'.t~h!l. Sht> bnd round him out r.t lr:n•lur. In the molur fc•r ::.ri t'rn· 
1 1 IP11t, anti because 111 h~r noturl' llu•rl' ci&co. '\'ctt1· tcrrlhllJ ucn .. nl ll t::.i 
CH IM NEY J1 ;f:o P~'l1 I wm~ 11omc ot his own flxtt;· or pur-11 ;:;r1c'·"'1 mo tu Hrh ::r. , 1l~'I 1t.~I ' ! I\ ~ I "r.s<' tho resolution cu3t her no 1>:1r-
1
1lo not feel c•·.:·11? It! th t:ul d ct· 
1 tkulnt pnnJ;. rro:itlnr; you 1 ·tu: 1 n 1!li:ir.1 Judkbl 
. II '.l I I IU 
-- • I lt ' ':111 rathClr n relict. thcrcrorl'. fmme ct mine . o :m rn1 r :i :rJ! H11" llU1"1 llh 111111 1111111111• ' I 1111 101111111 11111111 Ill 1111111111• •11111111 llllllM 111,~ 
;:, Job'·s StOres,'. Limited :: tbe holler to ""blcb It rorera. 1 1
; ·1 \\hcn Uw t~p9rturb:ilM Jnm~ ht1:idc•l 1mc of t~c cll:n '.\! t. ui Jila~ ro lo Henry J. Stabb £.Co ·I I 'l\'r nt br.'.'3kfl:!ll the followlng note:: I a~·n)' \\'Ith )'OUll : '"nr11l!;.tD· 
\.\ SHIRU•:Y. Dear.- \'our 'C.dlon:ill\ 
l11tped)Oa Feff ~-----------in• 1\Cler le:ivln{ YOU la&t night, I de· • n;i I.I·: ;::~:Tll. 
: 3 ,.. .. • · · )_' ·· · ii: 
H y~u want an engine repaired,~ ~bbitted or 
machine. work :'.UY dft'ptlon, ~ i 
. Sentt:it tp us ;; 
We nave a well equip~ re~ shop and can ~.i 
guarantee first class work, at reuo le prices. =~ 






When a boUer ta not ID good con-
dition, and ~he Impec.,or bu 1ranted 
a certificate far a J)tlrloct \esa tban 
twelYo montba, tbo fee for each .alra 
Inspection durln• tbe twelYe montb1 
1b11ll be tho utra lolpectlon fee or 
tbat clan 
For a111 special Ylalt to be made bT 
the Ioapectar, other tnu tbe auc1111 
In11pectlon or t1>r any 1ptttal lmpec· 
lion Dade at the ~ueat of tbe oner 
or mauqer oC a boiler, tU owuer 
1ball paJ tbe ~peuaea Incurred bJ lD-
1i>eet1on trOID St. Job11'• to JoeaUon 
of boiler alfd return, anbJt'Cl to •1>-
1>r0Tal of lJ'le• ?cllnlater ot Karine and 
Fllherlea. 
••of laspeet.loa 
NoUce or aJteraUoua or addfUons1 
to any boiler abonld be stYllD to tbe 
ln•pector, ha wrtttn1. tor bl• ap11~1l 
be.tore p~lq w1tb thew ort. 
EY1r1 11oll11' made after tbe CIGID-
1n• Into force Of tb.. Reanl•tlODI 
•ball be ataape4 with th• Initial Jet-
t.rll of the i~a 1WM who 19· 
apectecl ' It aJld 1t4llltti4 ; It: alao tile (:a--• ~orkhll ~ ano~ •, 
po;;_.;,;,::.::---==--~:;..:=~:. Defll... ..... .............. 
l 
Admit 
on the mar 
day bJ day. 
leading groc 
POR~rs. 
to be the finest piece of SOAP 
J t. It is becomil"g· more · popular 
se no other ... Stocked by all the 
~,s both in the CITY and OUT· 
Th• ll1111ron4 
Tast..ieu Prtparttlo11 ef 1.11 E:&'.lrMI 




EASE AND . 
. ·CONTENTMENT 
Th·: wc:iry m:n:111nt lur.it.; :Jt di~·:, 
Whose :;hip3 do rtough the :;.;:• 1'v 
ni~t. 
\\'!1..:n neither mo:in nor $tar he ~ccs. 
Or i:lintl~ ~ idJ n ~limm.:rin~ 
light. 
ror case th.:: h:trJy soldier rinc--. 
The daring '10.:19 prays for c:aS<;, 
\ ''c:triN in frame :tnd mind. At 
times 
/II c,c:ck 3 ibY ,11. hen "help .. can't 
rtc..:isi.;. 
f,);- wealth untold e:tn't lull to !'lecp. 
~or ca~ the gloomr mi~r·s fear 
• :'\or all a .\\on:irch's gu:trd can keep 
Hts ht;ar t one momo.:nt ;·ree from 
c:irc. 
H:1t1py the h:!nlthv mon . thou~ poor. 
\\'ho toils contented. day by dav. 
nlc$sin~s att:.;nd h'm throu11h hi~ 
d~or. ~ 
f !1.-~i•1r,s th:ll OC\'C( pnss tl'.\'b)I. 
roor foolish things WhAl plOl\S 11.•e 
hw' 
Ah: \'Cw forsake the land 11.·c 
IO\'C. 
F,)~ dic:.tant shores- tu Ji,·e for 11'-'c? 
For \rt·11l1h nod pride of ti:le rove? 
~orrow :;nd nnguish soon or late. 
Al ti:TII.'$ o'er, take the proud nnd 
!lil!h: 
• ·..., heiij-i so stern but hos u ~:tt~. 
To 11.·hich grim care does often fly. 
Ch: may t:1e lo\\ h· ~ood today. 
Be i.:\Cr free from erit f imJ care, 
Afl I ~rowini; wiser dav by dar. 
Till :ill the world with ho:icst 
cheer. • 
I ct me:mcr souJ ; fo:- riches siith. 
Obtain their wi-;h , nnd to them 
hold: 
;.~or sordid hope or such h:.v\! I. 
Qf boundless lands anj StOiC un· 
told. 
CEditor Evening Advocate) 
I.ear Sir. In your Tuesday's Ad-
1· c.ztr. a .. pearc:f an aniclc entitled. 
'"The Problems or Our Children " 
hr "One Who Knows." ' 
This ma\' not be termed a m1wer-
pit-cc in literature, but it appears 
to me to roint out some truths rc-
i:•:trtl in~ our rrcsent s11mdard.:; of 
educaion. \~'hen more or such •let· 
tcr~ are sent in then 11.•e mnv c·<pect 
am.,•e \"ii;!orouc; educational poliC)' 
ro follow. It is c;o verv. verv eas·. 
fo:- anv'o:ic to pour .quiet scorn ~n 
any and nil propoc;nlc; for upliftin" 
T encher.. can be held up to ridicule 
bv am· and everyone. When n move· 
m~nt is nnde to help out and better 
th~e galling conduions how is it 
the teachers do not register thdr 
npnrovol ? 
The present go,·ernmcnt has stood 
r".r advancement and if returned 
11 
.11 \\llfk for the welfore of the 
chi1-.1 en And teacher<t. 
Accordinp. to the maniresto of· th" 
Opr~ition le11der, educn1ion will 
be 1rr.~ted as 5amcthin~ not import· 
nnr enough even to consider, 
Te:?chers. 11.hat obout it? 
Yours truly. 
BETER REDUCA TION 
St. John's: April 18. 1923. • 
---01---
.• The finest cleaner for pinno kcr: 
·~ methvlmted soirit. Apply on a 
piece or rag and rub each key sep-
• ara•.~ly. 
Th,. juice of hair n lcmr1n in n 
c11n or hot water taken in the mom-
in: is llO excellent liver corrective. 
• 





. ; . 
AlsOS'.Qioke Worker &1 Moose Head . ~obacco 
TESSIE~ ~ CO., -Agen, s. 
~.U.l'ATIO!'l J.IUll 
~o. t rol'J". " ..... 
Knrr Ortll; 11. Holl ... 
rralae Metting: 1. Salfttlola 
(.(>3de111. AdJt. and Mrs. Bill 
ADVENTIST 
llnaallton Strtela-U5, 
Tl. K llanuel: .ab~t. ''Th• 
of Elijah." 
I hattmatloaal Blll1le rlatlon, \ 'lrterla Halh~. 
I the Divine Pbn or tbe APS; t. rourst. "Will th& Oeatb carnet 
.i·ra.so I• there a bope ID tile 
rectlon ~ Wha~ will becOme of ~ 
great major ity! .. 
~OTES 
{lfCll"lfl' StrHI ('battll-RIY. R. & 
I Fairbairn Will take U the subject ol 
I hlll 11ermon at the evenln1 nnac.: 
I ··Tulllnkhamen. l.ord carnanon. Sir A C:clDan-Doyle; :ind .the Rmoral of h• 
1•ers!ltlon." Al tbl11 ae"lc:e tbo clalma • 
• of the lletho<tlst Orphanage will be 
1•rt·11ented. nnd contributions and 
1>•oml"t'tl rectlrcd. 
l', )(, e. C.-Corporato Commnnton,, 
n~ s a.m. Re-opening aemce or har-
bour and mistlon work and launch-
ln1t or tho boat at the wb..'lrr or xeura. j Uowrlng l1rot1. at !I a.m. AttunooD 
mt'tlllng In Srnod Building at 3 p.m. 
All niembcni an: putlcularlr requ.eat-
rd to nuend thH• aenfCff. 
(;rol'Jrt' S.. ·'· 8. C'. - t.45, Mn1. Will :\lr~Pll)• wlll addNlall tbl! clue on' 
"Ruth:' Song .,nice at ~.llO. 
. ' 
I 
vening Advoc~ 1919 
-:a.-.:~------.~------...mmliiia RESULT OF GENERAL EI.EC· 
The Weekly Aiv~ TION 1919. RESULTS OF GBNBRAL a£c. 
Port de Gra\•e-One member. TION, MAY 3rd. 1923. 
Our Motto: -SUUM "u..u 
co by tllo Union PubUahio1t 1----------'.f."S1t---
Company Limited. Proprieton. 
trom their otrfce. Ducnonh 
6~1, tbrco dOOl"9 Weilt of t~e 
Population, 6986; Voters, 2027. Port de Grave 
Hon. Sir J. C. Crosbie • . . • . • 837 H. A. Winter (Govt.) ...••• • 886 & w. :-JW11o: .irn11• 
G_tY. A. Grimes . . . . . . . . . . 668 W. MacKay (Opp.) . • • • . • • • 589 P'•nllli• 
Savin&• Bank. 
W. ¥. COAKER. General Maaqer 
8. HlB~ ........... Manapr 
Votes polled, 1505. Votes polled, 1475. 
Harbour Main-Two Members Harbof-Jrlibt' 
l . r[o\;-latEion, 9471; Voters, 2762. M. E, Hwawcdof (<Jovt
0
.) .... 
... r. . . Jones .......... 1101 W. W. oo ol'd ( pp.) .. 
, 
, t . 
Hon. W. W. Woodford .... 1039 P. Kennedy ............. . 
J. T. Meaney . .. .. .. . .. . .. 866 J. j. St. John .......... .. 
G. Kennedy . . . . . .. .. . . . . . • 813 Dr. W. E. Jones .......... . 
Vo\es pclled, 1966. - . 
Carbonear-One Member. Carllonear 
Population, 5114; Voters, 1427. j·. Moore (Opp.) ......... .. 
· • . W 'F P 609 dd 
· w iltl Advocate to 1tny part or Nowlounc1la.oC1 and Can~ to · · enney · · · · · · • · · · · · J. G. Ma octi (Govt.) •••• 
1 Re ee )' . S f . A rl d t.ew1 .on. Votes polled, 3589. · Votes polle4, DJO. 
. cents rcr yCJ1r: to tbe UmtoJ tatea o me u aa • . FerryJand-Two Members. ~
r $1.50 per year. Population, 5703; Voters, 1672. · Fen:;land 
-..otters aoc1 olher matter for publicatian 11hould be •ddresacd to Editor. -!:Ion. Sir M. P. Cashin • . • . 1190 Cashin (Opp.) ••••• : •• , •• 
l 
AU busmeaa commuui•·ations !bould be addressod to. the U11oa P. F. Moore .............. 1012 Moore (Opp.) ·-·~ ..... .. 
· · ,. LI · d Ad rti'si4 .. Rates oo applJM.d 10. hl. Hartery · · · · · • • · · • • • · ·• lf38 Heant (Govt;\ • I'. Pubh1bmt • • ompaoy. mite • ve • 1· A English 313 McG • (r.;f.;.._,, 
' ~t)Jl.C:CIUPTlON RATES. . . Vot~~ 0p~ti~ci: '1'4'1'1'.... uare --<,~;r." • 
l m1tl Tbe t.·· """'~ AdvOCRte to any part of Ncwfooo~ldsel •~d 1. Bay-de-Verde-Two members. Cao•d&. $2.0ll ocr yc.ar; to tbo United States ol .,men~ tad. Population 10,213; Voters, 2889. Cave olaewhcre, ~ 00 per. y~r . F. P. LeGrow · • · · • • • • • • • • • 1207 1 W. H. Cave ............... 11118 
' ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 10,p. Hon. A. E. Hic~man ....... H 
, . • _ _ ~ Hon. Jesse Wh1teway •••••• t 
. · Votes polled, 2396. 
GOES 9." Harbor Grace-Three MeQl , Population, 11,925; Vo'terlt 
1 1G. A. Gosse ........... ~ .. t 
· ~ / • i' Dr. A. ~arncs ............ I~ 
D l 
.1 F. Archibald .............. 134'1. 0. 'j • : Hon. A! W. Piccott ... 'Ill". 821 \~ \ P E. Parsons .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 828 
· ;.1. posse .......... : • • .. .. • 581 
, .f .c. E. Russell .. . • .. . .. .. ... 419 
HOW THE ELECTION, 
.. . 
&eneral ·Result Not in 
h r h A 11' Votes polled, 2270. ';here are very rew who do not concede t ot os or ns t e.t>encrn n 'sta-Th M b 
S. R' h d S . . iJI b • onavt rec em ers. result is concerned, the Government of 1r · tc or qutr~ w e I P.opulation, 22,894; Voters, 6932 . 
-ostained by n substantial majority of seius. The bnttlegrou~~ of ~he , w. F. Coaker .......... ~ .. 3732 
,,J.;0n hns undoubtedly bet:n Conception Boy, and despite fhe J. Abbot~ ................ 3611 
''1uous campaign of the Tory Opposition the Humber Candid'\te~· R. G._ Winsor · · · · · · · · · ·. ~ 3582 
. 1 I . H ... . ...:. , ..;n W. Winsor ...•.•..... ... .. 1550 AT 2.30 P~. 
. captured se\•en of the nine seats, name Y in r. ·~·ain '. . ~·' pr. C. A. Forbes . . . . . . . . . . 1485 ~ de Gra\'e, 3 in Hr. Grnce, nnd 2 in Boy de Verde. this betng cne Hon. A. B. Morine ........ 1455 Hu~t · · · · · • • · · · · · 
't more than the Government had in the election of 1919. _ Votes polled, 5226. Squires · · · · · · · · • · · · 
We hnve no doubt but thnt Cnrbonear to-day regrets that it l1id 
1 
. Burgeo & LaPoile-One Member Campbell ....•....... 
-t return it~ tried nnd true Liberal veteran, Mr. ~G. ·Mnddotk. 1 In _Population, ?793; Voters 2206. I Cashin . · · · .. · · . . . ... 
\ . . .. If· ecord ngninst the Humber project it has been led tO . CL1eTut.JH. Small . . . . . . . . . . . . 1428 Linegar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2114 llr. Rerord nld ihnt the nt•w .tlrec. ~ing tts~ on r _. . . . . nmes ... : . . . . . . . . . . . 231 F'tz 'bbon 2l00 tlon finder atallon nt llnlltu had wl•ll 
HOW TO GET ''THE COUNT" BY 
TELEPHONE! 
1 ;;omcthing the full effect or which it did not realtze unttl _u s~w the : Votes polled, 1659. 1 gt · · · · · · · · · · · · · prov<'<! ti.a\ worth, 1rnc1thnt1blp1v.\ile~ All Parties desiring information re election 
·returns, please ask for 
.. \ti.; or the count :ippear. It has los t ll good representatn:e Ill '\r. I llurtf!-T'i"O Members. LEVIATHA' N rt'portt'd It ''" more 1nth1Cnctor)' n.!!n l iJdock • 'Popu!at1ol1, 11 ,616; Voters, 3066. ---· _"::.. _ ~ . ' CTO ' '· T. Cheeseman ......... . 1568 s 11 w·11 E d 
• ' HON. A. w. PICCO'M"S \1 R~. . , $. J. Foote ............... 1542 NOW NEW camme I xcee ''El t• I f t• '' 
Special congratulat:ons must be extended to Hon. A. w. P1c~tt IG. Bartlet~ .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 680 • • ec ion n orma ion. 
i 10 has ~on a notable victory in the district or ~r. Grace, the grca ·:st i: ~\~~~rt~.::::::::::::::: ~;~ WONO[R SHIP 1919 M8JOf1(y i : .and l!stcn without interruption. 
\'icton· he has e\er won. He had opposed to him J\\r. J . R. B<;nn tt, . Votes polled 2355. I: --· · I~ 
he Le:ider of the Opposition, nod two other politicinm~ already· ver;.ed I Fogo-One Member. :--- I . 1Special to Advocate) ~· The oper;\tOr giving the count will continue 
• campaign \\'Ork. while h\r. Piccott's colleagues were men who hnd Population, 8257; Voters, 2662. Far~s exceeding Sl,OOO_.OOO will COOK'S HR., May 3. (Received ~ r...:pcntlng,.samc over and over until a change of 
·er Faced n political campnign before nor hod the)' been pro1 irnt l' R. Hibbs .................. 1508 be ~01d b)' those wh~ su1l ~n thelMay 5.)- Mr. Scammell closed his -.J j\" h 1 'II b 
. . . . . · , · J. Oake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 Le·11u1han on her mn1den trtp July electornl campaign here lost night :ii? count occurs. i3ny ot er peop e Wt :! con-hu~a~ affa1ri:.. I~ the_ c1~v lost night there~ as a _general ch~~ ~r Votes polled. 1760. 4. Se\'e~:il millionaires are bi~ding in the finest and ablest addr~ ever ;ti nccted on the same line and interruptions; ques-
t::ctton thnt despite h1:; illness, Hr. Grace had pn1d such n splenJ1d Fortune Bay-One Member. for the right to pay the top pnc7-lhcnrd in this place. He arrived by a'of . . • e di~trct. \l'e conPratulate :ilso Messrs. Simmons and CalRtn 'fl. R. Warren . . . . . . . . . . . . 1782 perial suite, designed on the. old! the nftemoon and rece1\•ed o wnrm - --:ac:..:::--=;: 
• '" . . H Elliott 451 Vaterland r ,r the Gennan kaiser. . I f m the people Th'e :i 
e to Mr. Piccott'~ populari!Y :md to his never faili~g frie.n,!1sn~p Pcoulstion. 9989; Voters. 2791. $5.~00. -t? occup)' the former 1m· dog tcnm from Boar J;fr .. late in ~ Irons or remarks will prc·:er.t others from hearmg. 
their election. We know that the attentton the\' will p~ SO, the • . •• •. • . •. . . . . . . . • .. . sh ·• . \\t! co.me ro . AVALON TELEPHONE co LTD • . . • . • . • , Votes polled, 2233. There v. I be no • ortage. says Rght 1s now over and Mr. Scummell 
ts or th•s. important d1str1ct will JUStafy the trust ~It• ed Placentia and St. Mary's- W. j. Love, , ic. :-iresiden_t and gen· hos worked hard and left a wonder· • . ' ' • 
ds by their fellow·townsmm. \ - . . . • Three Members. cr~I ~anag..::- ~. t~~ United States I rut impression where\'er he h~s I.}. . ) 
.._ • • Population 16 099· Vot.::rs 4588 Sh1pp111g Sor . T~e Vnterlond jspoken. He hns encountered d1f· ~"l' m:-~::." • tE 
y. Walsh ' ••• .' ••• : ...... .'. 2258 had ~hr~e c!a!. ·~ and·steernge. The ficult tra\•lling and the people np· 1 ~ :i: :·~: l ~ · ••: ~1 • ·•, :•,.; P! ' 'In!'! :1: : 11 :•: :i: p; !'I!'!~ ' 1& ~ ~ y 
•• lllvan • • • • . • • . • . . • . . 2146 rebu11r ':-ev1at,.:rn. h_ns three clnsse~ preci:ite his efforts to get round and - 1: T :t '.:!! ~. ~ '.!! 1: '.r :.i.: '.I.: ~ '.!. '.£ 1: '.£ :.C ~ ~ ~ 
Ott •••••••••••••••• 2129 only :7wtth a n11n1mum fare 01 Sr!.! them. When the ballots n:~ ~~t'.=:===w:_::_::;:_=-================:; 
• vine •••••• •.. ..... 1376 $275. . c_::mnte~ St. B:irbc will, be found 1n ·r I ~ .~ Jtekm•IL ............. 1370 P'assengcrs r iii crew will total )me with the rest of N~wfoun~lnnd 1 L ~ L I P. trrown •••••••••..... ' . . 1278 4674. The fj class cabin will llC· under the _banner of t~e. L1be~al I ~ as tl s 0 n g es 
Votes polled, 3580. commodnte 9·, ', second class 542, ;arty and 1r:: program 01 111dusrn~l 1 -----------
SL Barbe-On~ member. . end third clns"> 1880. The crew co~-l~cvclopmcnt. _Mr. Scam'!'el! will ( BABBITT'S 
PopulatiOn, 10,481; Voters, 3179. crises 1276. "foe commander w11l !hkcly. exa;:c~ ht~ 1919 ma1orn;· a~tl I 
of'Bly ~ ~ I. H. Scammetl • . . . . . . . . . . . I S07 be Captain I; . -cert Ha!'flcy. form· 1 C_oo!: s Hr. 1s mnct)' per cent. with I f ,.,.·ll~!ftMlld M~ ,.._mm has -ade iOiWf •·ea t A K 660 crh• or the S. ~. St. Louis. I h,m. { B 0 RAX 
,.. • r.:_. ... ..·--· p. • ean ............ ' . s· d). J F' ld 1h ·1 J,\' d· t ~ r:v; but the rest orltae Island is intO'restec! in Votes polled, 21'67. Rebuilding operation no-.· oeo.r·•' 1~11~ j h · ~~1 ~ 0~ "",1,::f~ • 
r:u.-mrv because &r his successful work ~11inst big odds.1 • • • St. G_eorge-One Member. ini.: compleii.•'l 't Newport News, I ~or ' . 0\'<~lr 0 p·7'~ ' "f • 
• • ..- • • • ~ f "" Population, 11,861; Voters, 3432. V1t., mode::. ; ,.,.:athan the Jarge~1i um~. 1 tam 1 an. 
• . ~ J. MacDonnel ............. 1431 ship afloat, t ~· gross tonnn1te is!- . 0 t r "t tfe THE DATE OF ELECTION • ~ J. F. Downey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 701 no-. 55,956.65, as against 54,282 or· gun~ 1 . d .. ie _nm un bo w .. der ~ V n d 2132 . · · 0 h "'\ vessc 1s rawmg can e ren on t . The Daily News .thinks that the Spring is not ·suitable ror an Otes po e ' . , i_gm~lly. l3h4 5 hroshore ~ban. ht te "r O·t bridge; four microphones for SU 
. . S J h , East-3 M b 1est1c a t oug e 1s e1g ee . . 1 . h. h election, but we scarcely agree. Of course matters h~ve b~en m;es· 1 t. o n s em ers. short~r and only a fraction or n manne. s1g~~ s' two . ig -pow~ 
aarilv rushed this Spring and compiling of Voter!>' Lists hns taken . Three lt\embers. f ,·d searchhg~ts, 13 watertight tr~n;. 
• . . . . · Pcpulat1on. 24.135; Voters, 6.791 oot ~ 1 er. \'CrS<! bulkheads; and 18 watertight 
\
'i' mu.:h ttme. and \\'Cather cond1uons hove been unprecedented, but Hon. w. J. Higgins ...... 2925 It C(ISt $8,Spo,OOO to rebuild and sliding doors hydraulicnlly operntcd 
_ \tside that. cvervthing has worked well, nnd as n matter of ra.ct there ,C. J. Fox .......... .. .... 2775 refit th..: Leviathan,'' Sllid Love. land controlled from the bridge. 
·:.- been an incrcnsed \Ote. and the election comes at a perio~l wl en N. Vinnicombe ............ 2707 "The ship is now worth $25,000,0001 " Fire protection includes a 45-stn· 
l iere is very little business octivitv. It thus clears the atmo~Pf :re I H. Bartlett ................ 2410 She. hns b7en converted' rrom coal (ion ;;lai:m s~·stem .. 28 mil~ ~r cop· 
• \rore the work or the yenr commences. Coming in the ran: the E. L. Cart~r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~379 to 011 bum mg. . . p_::r t~bmg m which e~pansion or 
. . . . .... ID. j. Curtin .............. -321 Crosses 111 6 Da}s 1mr raises an alarm of fire nutomat· 
. hole summer :ind fnll 1s upset by camp:ugnmg nnd the ine· '\ble T. J . ftiurphy .... . .. : . . . . . 635 "She will sail from New York ror , ic.illy, 11,000 feet or hose. and 10 
..irmoil nnd to 11 great exttnt trede becomes demoralized. ,.... . I Votes polled, 5476. Sout~ampton ~vc~y _three weeks 1pumps, h:ivi~g n capnctt)' or lGiO 
The ice ~onditions on the We5 t Cons(, conditions which' h11.vc no~ St. John's West-3 Members. m_nhn~ the trip in SIX dsys. Enchifi"llons a minute. • 
... en witnessed ror decades made it imoossible for 1>mc bal'lot boxes 1 · Three Members. tr_•P will ~nsumc 5400 tons of fut-I H~spital For 3.1 
• .. '. . . · . \ Population, 20,550; Voters, 6011. 011. If this 1,462,,,00 gallons werej "The Le\•tnthan has 15,000 elec-
1"»be deu\'ered on Mnv 3rd in the distric t of Burge:>, :mJ pe~hati.s one ~- A. Squires ... .. ... ..... 1954 gasoline it would run n fliver around tric Jnnips, ahd n generating plant 
l>r two in St. Barbe: As provided in the Election Act the ele~tors -:nn jt"'· J . Brownrigg ... ....... 1839 the world IOOO times, or would •providing enough power to suppl)' 
rote either the day after Pollin~ Dav or the next day, which ii) •~oy. Hon. j . R •. Bennett .. . .... . 1805 driven car 10,000 a }'ear for 263,an ord~nary h~me for seve~ ~·~ars. 
"he electors nre probably voting to-day, and it is unlikely thntCianv, J. 1 . Mortin . · · ·. · · · · · · · · · 1749. ye~rs!. . There is n_ ~octal hall 53x7:>, ~·tth a 
., .
11 
b d' r h' d V Dr. A. Campbell .... ... . .. 1658 Weight of the Leviathan loaded 21-foot ce1hng. On bonrd will be 
• nny, w/· e is ra~~ 1se · . . . j. J . Mullaly .......... .. .. 1646 is 71,276 tons. To transport this I three doctors, and three hospital 
.r .... · J'rom Trinity nnd other northern districts and. tq~. West 
1
w. j . Linegar ............. 1025 weight on land would require 23_80 stewards, with an operating room 
•xpected on Monday. • 1• • j. Cnldwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 933 freight cars. land n hospital nccommodating 3-J 
ST. . JOHN'S WEST 
idnight 
1575 1656 1758 1873 
1645 1743 1865 
1513 1623 1723 1823 
500 1608 1710 1811' 
497 1571 1672 1785 
143? 1533 1632 1729 















~ f jhl. A. Foley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 877 "There are 13 decks, five p:issen· patients, in addition to the cr~w·s 
". , Dr. j. S. Tait . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 ~er elev,ators, and six freight elevat· hospital accommodating 16. '• 
l~ I Votes polled, 4588. ors for baggage and provisions. 1 '"The distance around the prome· 
· 
1 p .m. 17. Trinity-Three members Even the engine room has an ele· .nndc deck is 1090 reet-4.8 lops to 
1964 2043, '2J521p0 pulntion, 21,788; Voters, 6690. vator. !the mile. Chinoware includes 1'>4.· 
1951 2030 i14t w. w. Halfynrd ........ . . 3768 "The swimming pool, for flrst· ;OOO pieces - and there arc 65100Q 
1923 2023 2112 A. Targett ................ 3539 class passengers only, is JS feet long linen sheets, pillow cases. towels bod 
1909 2008 iloo IJ. Guppy ... . ............. 3576 20 feet wide, ond from 3 1·2 to O 1-2 ,tablecloths. ' 
1867 1942 
'2t14S3 Hon. j . G. Stone ......... ·. 1185 feet deep. 1t carries 30.900 gal.Ions, ''Foo~? There will be enough 
. IR. J. Matthews . . . . . . . . . • . . Q62 or 118 tons, or water. There 1s o for a ctty on each trip- 93 tons of 
1821 1916 '005 I A. Carnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 859 ~ymnnsium I 6x40 for the Rrst class.! ment, 36 tons of poultry, ~ tonr. of 
· Votes polled, 4720. and another 14>i:27 ror second class. gnme birds, 28 tons of fish. 30 pns 
_, 700 rl8. Twilllngate-Three Members. Also f\\·o libraries, containing 4180 or potatoes, 10 tons of other vege· I Population, 22,705; Voters, 7716. volumes. ! tables, 8 tons or sugar. 3 tons~ 1 J628 Walter B. Jennings .... ... 3718 "Safety is assured on the Levi· tea and coffee, 2 tons of ham~ 3 
1529 627 ;George Jones .......•..... 3683 Athan. There are 68 lite boats and tons or flour, 2 tons of grares. 1 I· 
1203 \ .A 288 ISolomon Samson .......... 34 17 ~o 31:foot motor boats equipped. tons or butter. 10 tons or jams, and I 
1171 ~261 W. A. McKay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 922 with wireless, the 70 bOats having a preserves. and 11 ton or toba00>1 t,c.
1 
ll IO 11 
0 
!Lorenzo Moors . . . . . . . . . . . . 881 capacity of 4750 penpis. There is a 'Jidcs that 12,285 quarts of 111ilk. , 
• ]: 2 1 I Kenneth K. Short . .. • .. .. . 656 Sperry gyrO-compasa. similar to 6714 dozen eggs. and 100 bo>.~ of 
1~6 
1










lllSTRU3l'TOR FOR NE\\1'0l ':\DJ,A.a."l:D. 
The Best Is Nc1l 
Too Good For · 
a lt'isherman. 
MUSI AD'S HOOK~ 
· NBYBf Miss 
.\ak for Mustad's. 
• 
THE 
-- ~-'fher~ is a ¥essage (ioldeo Conch of . 
in this Lady s St~ry Old Tutankhamen 
flf. Ltll I~ IUWL'ILLt:TTl: TELL~ 2 
\\JI \T UOllll'S J\10:\ E\'. PILL~ 
om ., o u mm. 
Taken frooi T ~~ 
ADVOCATE ... "ST. JOHN'S. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
• • . I 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
.. OILED SUITS ; l 
Ill' >:uitt·rl'CI hn;: l' car. \\Ith llutk· 
' =rht a11d ~rn w-.nt~'· J)odll', 
i.tJ11t~ l'lll• t'nnetl to 11'! the 
Luxon, Egypt.- Announcement a(c made for you-the men who 
thnt the tomb of· the Pharoah, Tttt- I need the best in waterproof cloth-
ankhnmen probably will be opened ,. Tl · l b. f 
Sunday nnd belief that an · eai:,lier · ·.mg. ley arc SlZC( ig or com-
cntr:ince in secret may be attemptcltl fort and strong at every point. 
by the discoverers, lord Cnmlll.. • 
lh ~11·il) She Xtt'dell. 
\e~· Garilkn de Rouvillc, Que. con and Howard Caner, brought ~ 
,.' - •Si>•'<"1:111-Th\' story tolil by gr.cat crowd to tee nlle}' of. the ~ , tllcttl' a w''4l·kno" n rc":Jt- 1 Kings yesterday nnd there was nn v ' >f<• • ' d r ' '"A tr.:t ..c 1111., pla.co. cnrrrics a mes- 1 un crcurrent o excatcmen~ hv<t 
• of 1: 1pe. tu cn~ry sutrorln: wo- could be felt by all. 
: 111 1 ,1n.11l:i. A. wnit of nn _hour or, so in th~ 
~'s A. J. TOWER CO; 
I 111 •I BOSTON. MASS. 
' l1Ja gA\\\l PETERS 4: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aaenta 
•.t!:er mr hah~ w"'WI· born," )Ille. blazing sun, which beat down 011 
· flN!lll<'llr , tot•'!!," l Ul!l!.l to aulter the pamper around the tomb, wns •<-.-"!!~?~~~~~!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
.-Ith mr 11.wl\. I had heart Uuttor- rewarded. by the removal of thel ----
~· =u•l 111y :i.ad u~M to nchl!. 1 goldtn. hon-h~aded couch.' • ·. I· 
.i• "• rr r , rnllltt ;111d hcul no DJlP.!· It came up an four secuOns. F~ ~t l cious power. -.-Omcbo;!l)' 
1;•t. 1 h'• " tw•·l'" boxu of Uo1.hl' " the actual bed, then the two sid1 11J Greviaus Error LOndoa 
J\!4:Itr !'dis u 11l I nm morP than each f~rmed to represent an elow· The legs are thin and the clawed c:a 
tJti-!ld \\ILh t he r1.s1111 .. " entcd hon. and lustl)' the rectn.i~Uil- • t \\"o:nd~ m•ut-t,.~. or n<'ar ly nil :ic ar frnme or '~ ood on which t~e hojl~~t large and clu?1~ hke lhoso o a 
etJD. rcnw tM:i k k kh.!ncy . uo111.l'o; stocd. , · ~ f~•I! P~PP>'· The ua~l .sweeps over 
l\~t; l'ill~ lt.t\ hullt ~t tl tlwir NJ>\I· The heads of both lion~ ~~ ack 111 a bold, spantcd curve. 'IJb 
u:fon n! n kf,\u,·y r umcdy by the r,•- sculptured with great arris~iC. fe~ · wns obtained by using lhe' ~ 
l!t! tZii) J?·'·c. 1 0<11•· l<lducy Pill and boldness. t~e gaunt ;chc~ ~s. wood of a \'inc such as we obserrid: 
•
,., NI:,, :.nl I) \ roubk no matt ~r hungry eyes. pricked cars and i!Jm· · th f • •1 1• •..;•.;.o..o1· "" · 1· · an e ~se o a s1m1 ar ion 1VUll\I. .~trc or lu '<l b 1t curw It l!l. ,·cnuona tzed )'Cl ragged mane cpi- . • 
k"t" iilJ<• n Iii>~ or G bo'.'Ccs for \•eving to the mind nn instant m,...t I an th.c tomb or a-iorcmheb. l!~~ • .ii! tll';tcn;. or T he Dodd's \'i\ id impression of :i son of fcrJ~ While waiting for the next event 
· ' • 1 n. L!tl .• Toronto. ...,.==========;j·je:· ===========----=--=--·;; 
-o---
~eal Ea:-t Conference }~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ . 
· ..\gain Reaches Deadlock ?i 
~ 
!.Al :;AX:\~ •. )la) -I- Th.: :\( :Ir Eu•l :;-1 
ft~ .• :'i'r. .. • bn-., :i.g;ito r enl.'hl':I a ~ 
ladled• oirr the 11uc!lllon or tt.c ~ 
f:C' tc:.>n o! tor••!.Jmna In Tnrkl.'Y. ?i 
!;:ll!I i'2•h1. lh•a:l of th!' Turkl~b 
idr.~:l~n. ll'l'll>ttl CH'll to dl'4CUSS ~ 
t!!eamnt!cd '""' c: ' thc JlM\ '111·00 1nl?i 
a!i ("11!1:\edlr>n propo!!Ctl by the Al· ==~ 
GffiLS' and MISSES;~. Great Variety In 
.·. ART MUSLINS t 10 rtpl.1Cl' tlw tCXI whk h \\ :18 I ~ tm"r'"' hY l •inn :1ft1.:r n11Journnil'nt ~ 
;t me l'{infercnt·l! In F,•bru:1n·. Tl1e :: 
.illlu tlo • ot ('on11hl~r thc mttcl\'\':I ::; 
'®: I b~ .1!:\! f'<'hrunr )" w-.t bccn::~c :?-I 
tu~ nt~p: .-..1 o.Cttr the 'Turk" hut! ~ 
a·~itc! ~) •!i;n Ill<' Trt:lt~·. Thr. .\I- ~ 
ft! a~ [ushrlni; thnt nrr('llt,., sclzurl':I ~ 
i~ domldlloirr i.t·:ireb n 1kct1 11g ~ 
!.::< : ntro l ,. l":ltrlr·d out on!~· ' ' h<'n 
TaHeta & , lisfe · 
GLOVES· 
I • 
\'qfth and without 
fasteners in 
Black and Navy. 
Men's' 
SPRING CAPS 





Blue Bird designs, with 
green and yellow, and 
pink and mauve com-
binations. 
lh Black, Brown. 
Naw. s~xe Blue, Crim-
lOc. and 1:>c. a p!iir. ~ 
•>;>c., 65c. 75c., 95t .. 
. ~.~1.00, ~1.25, Sl.40, St.:50, 
SJ .60 up. 
I 
Only $2 .00 each 
. , 
--------,, ..... -~----------·----- - ___ , ______ _ 
\ 
27c. a yard 
Worth .35c . 
·' . 
1 sort Marine Blue, Car-
din\t. \\lhir"' and Cream. 
RcR, $2.00. Now .. $1.45 ~·, 
tt::> 'ltr. ·tu 11n•\· to11st~· br fnrcl~n 3'-1 
~ m. I !U•' t in,(• IC<l tbnt !f the :'.:-f 
~Ultt r 1 '-\iatctl the ncro ttl n -:1clu ti I ~:-i 
b 1~~ l'!t 111,; hours or •ho pr~~1011·' I::?, 
r.·' rrnr • oud It wtr.• :iga ln !anncl ~ 
l!ll ,. r;. cc :ii;rc,.mt•ut lvus hup u • 1; 
L • 1• '!'urhl wo:.:H Ii.now tbnt th•~ 1 ::.,. 
r:;·. " l rtn c.:111 1 •I h)· um: nu - 1 ::1 
..... , ~ 11tcc.~· cf the. .\lilt! . Tllo ~ 
I ft thf• {'011ftr1•111~ i n n ~ 
-no1I 118 the •1uertlr.n h I;_, I=-' v~c of tb~ most lm1>or1- · 3'4 
Men's _Spfing ~; 
OVERCMTS WE LL 
BOYS' SUITS 
e'> (·onrereul'f'. if 
-+ - at 
:H 
or :H 
lelf Ga fit leT e4. t .. ud paS4 OT all ~ 
,._, •ho occupr beda or und•rco S4 
~ct 111. tbe Hoapltal: Si 
~le of FHL 1~ Ettry p rsol' rccel•lll!!: trent.mcnt ~ 
b tl:e f~. Juhu'a Geucr:ll llos1>ltal I~ 
1~1 !l:IY !eu ncco1 din; to the rolloir :_~ 
I:& soles· - • 5-i 
l·~:n. : ·.; All~llT'J'Jo:n TO THE :;.i 
l1'm.1c w1.nns. $J.OO rim D\Y. ~ 
l'l: ,.;!):-;~ ocr·.;rYIXO p R •• -
\',\i'F ltOOMS. $10 00 PEit Wl-:EK ~ 
IX .\DLHTIO~ •TO THE DAJ1JY ~ 
!'i:F. OF $1.00, Soi 
. 
ro ro·;r:n ·rnr:: cos T o t-· 
llia:s. I ~rn s. ,\~ AESTHfITtr.s 
A.\[) F01t T ll!• LSE OJ.' Tllf: 
-Of'F.r. .,.,..~a n 0 (j M. P.\TIF.!\'"lS 
\'!•l>F.!:COI~C 0 P E R A T 10 N c; 
Sll.\l.t P.\Y A• FF:E OF $10.00 l~ 
Al>DIT!O:; TO THE F.EES SPECl· 
r1r.11 Ar.ovn. 
~Ttry 11111>t1cac\ ror odmlaslun • to 
Ho, p:tat must brio; or forw 1rd lo 
ltt S;iPtrlnt• odl!nt ot I.ho Hoapltal. 
•n:era:e aln:od hy a duly registered 
~an tb1t •uch oppllcant la a 
l'roinr 1ubJeet !or Hospital tre:it-
~L 
.:i11~er tne i.rovlslon11 ot I.ho Oen-
·~ Hospital Act, 1915, all paUenta 
t •re una.blb to pny fees 1ball t• :rttt to brlnit wl:.b them a cer-
~ to or their loabllilY to pay, which 
littll be algnetJ by t ho .Resident Re· 
'114. '.II.I O!!lc•r, or whl'ro tbfore 11 no 51 
, C:,rfiCl'r by a Justice of the Peace, :;.i 






-~:!tee, o1 IUCb p:tllents lhtreUPOD 
~~by llle Commlulo\ltr of Pub· 
ay rlly, by •lrtne of tbe said Act 
order or tbe Board of Oo•ernon 
;qi(...,. ....... · , SUIT 
l>f thes~. 
1 ·mnde 
and finished in the high"8t grade 
workmanship in aJl the. lOpular 
shades and we~ves.. ~ ~lain, 
Pinch and Belted Sry:es, at the 
YOHR,. 
lowest market prices. 
Call and select youi-$ now. 
' . 




\Ve have at prrscnt some s1•lcndid lines of Boys' 
Suits, just the kind that boy of yours ians set llis mind 
upon. New Rugbvs, Nobbys. ~orfolks, Suffolks, etc .. 
'mndc of C~{cel!~nt materials for chirability ar.d appenr-
i 
ancC'. Better Vtllt:c Than Efacwhcre. 
; 
Brnn'J ;icw stock of R:iglans 
• 
I rom li\c be~ Er.glish and Amcri-
CJn m::i'1ufrt~urcrs. 
,.---. 
' WAT~RPRODf S 
Lt. Grey, F~"''" ..... .. . $4.75 
Dk. Tweed Pptt~rn ...... $5.00 






GEORG! SHEA, Cllaln1111111 
._. lr, H. Rt""'"' a--a.-
~ . ~ ~ '1! ~ ~ q! ~ w ~ ~ ~ Y! 'J! .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y' ~ ~ Y! ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tlj! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ lJ! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ Y!' -•4,tt ......... , .,,.,..._,,, 
.. 
• I 
~ : d !:1 Chlue :rn•I :111rone 11l'eklng nd· 
,:;-; I 1i-!:!:1!0:1 to Cc.11a1la \;oul:l be requlr~d 
~, to nMt1r1• tl:al orltdul u( hl11 bona-
::; flt\<'" ns a mcrrh11nl In 1hc Import or 
~=I r::1>0rt tratll' "Ith l'hlnn. Pccldltr11. 
>El hU<"klltN'&, tuuudrymcn untl :so forth 
~ i "0:11-l not b!.' :11ll'l!He t, • 
i..=;1 o---
~i~rcu llules for 
~· I ~ L.f ~I ... onFt 1 e 
~. • . . J 
- 1 T.tl '.I.JI ~111t:1r:>. a ori~ne:;I.' new~-
..-:;: t :w~r. nc.~nt1r 1•ublbl:.1cl t••n rulca 
.. _.: . ;.-bkh ll I~ 11ahl Will gcarnntec thole 
~ who folio\\' thcm life for about two 
1r111urlci;. Tht'.\' :ire r..:J Cullow1. :-
rn~11 us 111m·h tlm. :is poi111:1tlu in 
~; 1111• O!ll'lf nlr. 
l"ttl u:t• .. t onh· om·e n tiny. ~ 'r:-h~ n hot hntl1 o\·t.·ry dn~-. 
H: 1 · \\"t"r 1hlt-k woolen sinrmt'nt~. 
~ Slee ri for nt lt':tst six hours. n:ul 
~: nC\'Cr more th:an ~cn·n nncl n hulr. 
;.;: . with the ,.,int1aw 011:.'nNl nnd the room 
~ j tl•1rkt11ccl, 
:: · nest on" tlur In 11t'nn. 
>-:: 
1
1 A\·ohl gh-lnit \\11)' to o.nxt'r 1111tl ex-
ti: ct'Mh'~ brnln \\'ork. 
~ \\'ltlr.ws nnil "!do\\ t•ra ahoultl re· 
.e mnrrf. 
tE Wnrk modC'r:tlel)·. 
Uo not ti• lk to «"X<'t'P ~ 
. \ 
.. 
For coughs take half a te:1-
apoon ·ot Minard's internally 
in mol.assea. For aoro thro:it. 
and chest hent ond rub well 
into affected parts. For cold 
in head hent and inhnle. 
N--1'1 ,._ ...0 ttWf 4t 
LA~T 
ST. JOHN, N. B., May · 6-St. 
john river has broken all Jc-"aown 
records by passing the lt)ark~~ reach-
ed in the great fresl:)et of it,7. A 
further rise is expected tod•y ·but 
it is believed the flood Is 'alin~t at 
the peak and a marked recesaioQ is 
expected over week-end. .Jlie low-
er e1td of Bridge Street r~~mbles 
R venetian scene with water '.,1pping-
buildings and boats moo.· ed • in 
rront of houses or being l rowed 
brought streets. J 
~~~-0.~~~~1>..JL 
• VICTORIA, May S-ProQts on 
the sale of liquor under G<" 1em-
ment control for the· six · I\ nths 
ending March 31st were on~ ~lion 
two hundred and fifty thou~ ,dol · 
tar.>. · ~ 
.6 .• ' 
fMSONCILLE, Que.,, Mai 5-
The typhoid fever epidemic: c"l\imed 
eleven victims yesterday. 0"8 pop-
ulntion or three hundred th(''-. havo 
---------- bee•t one hundred and .sven .J ca~ 
Loading Pitprops but the epidemic is consid~re~ to 
have pnssed peak. \ / 
A 1111.'S!ugc to tho Ai1sl:it:1nt C'ollf'Ct- ---0 1 •• 
or or Customs received ye~tcrdt\r. I LAUSANNE, l't\a'y 5-l;>~uates 
states tho s. S. lleoderberge nr- at the second Near Enst .conrq-ence 
rived at Plncentln from n:>llcrdnm. 1 are desperntely seeking a• solution 
where she lo.:ids pit prop~ for ~ng- to prevent. the rupture fca .. ~ in 
l:iod rrom M. E. MMlln. II 111 und1-r- consequence or radical diftertttces 
Rtood that SQ\•crnl other sterunor~ nro between Turks and Allies tnd Un-
cn route, which wlll mean much need- 'tited States over special l~~l .guar-
cd emplOl'ment Cor the pooplc nt tbls nntees to be acco"rdcd r. 1(Cigners. 
11nrllcular lime. 1 The Turks snid last nit•ht they 
I would mnke no furtl\er C(1'll.c!sSioni; 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
10 - ~tpek !. 
ioo ·Barrels 
. I : 
Morris· spare 
·. No.ne Better •. 
ADTER"1SE t~ TJlE and they would return to AAgora if \VE~nv ADVOC\TJ ' the Allies insisted' on...rctuf ing to U . d-S "--
------------'- the qu~stion. The contere"'. h~ er. ~ate tates news sent to UR11t11-Bllktrilt:·.J!OP!ll 
broken up in great confus·on fixin~ Britain. 1 • 
. NOTICE \ n do_1c for the ~ext meetiJi It is ·WINN-IP_E_G_._Mua-y_S-_Th_e .grand =~r ~i the ~ are am 
admitted there 1s danger ?f n col- . . M . b .11 be · pavin1 their to Bri-:.. 1un for; lops of th r . 1ur)' system m anato a w1 , ....... ..--
- --O n o is u. tomey enera ra1g s ... ~· 1 • -- I e e con erencc. ,. I b 1· hf'" At G . I C . • The . ustrali• .. and New .,~•-d 
The Annual General Meet- j ESSEN . ,.,0,. 5-lncrcased res- resolution ror throwing. it into dis-
1 deb.t~ are funded and interest am- HC(nn' •e • r~ Total 
iQg or the Shareholders of the !'Ure upon' Ruhr is seen ' in•p the .~nrd because the system hds outlived .?unn~g to a~ut £6.000.000 )'early e,road ~,!_1114 -· oth~~~.poi Balance ti&D~ecl cww: to 
S J h • G L " h C F · 1 ltS usefulness and the preliminary 1s bemg reccwtd regularly. A sub- a ong t11111:1 111 .. re~anfi WQfe ..... an t. o n_ s as tg t . om- rcn~~ _announcement or n dec~eo..I re,•icw of 'the l't\agistrat"s decision stnntiel portion of South Afri$;an the city y~y Jloding re Permanent »arlae Dllutft' 1 dn_ -"''"'· ·~•:"'"" {>any, will be held tn the proh1b1tmg G.ermany. from rtlkm~ .. wns 'a force v.•as carried without debt had been paid off' and the ·re- purchllsers. F Fund • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1817.H = 
Board Room Geo. v. lnsti- eq;d ~r~m mines wartiouf r ~J!Ch d".. . . h0 1 . I I . mai'ldcr rundcJ. The Canadian debt ---- i1 A«ount• ~xamlafd b1 me and bal- ~t fori'ard one 
, ' • perm1ss1on. Germnn n..ith~1t1cs .1' ision m 1 e e_gis atu~e. t 15 C.4'· • 1 v • - anc~ roun1l corrc11t I} JS17.%4. O clock. This be 
ture, on Monday, the 7th mst .. maintain that this ifolicr wouldfbrin~ um:ued the orovmce 11.•111 s:we fifty hnd pracucnUy been settled. Tht_re- T~.c ~ulah Mac ~as cleared r c DURTEAU "Ncdoandland Time," an4 
at 3 o'clock p.m. for the elec- · b i . J r - t r thousand dollnrs. I fore the House VfO~ld see that The Se_v11le v.1th C070 qumtnls or codlb · · · be applicable to the wbolC 
. ' 8 out. a c o~mg own o mos_ 0 ---o--- country was recel\'mg exac:ly the sh1rpcd by 8. Bancro. t · · c. &. A. o. continufn unlil 11 .m 00 
t ion_ of Directors _and other ~~e md_ust~JCS because _9~rmnns :\'£\\' ron. llnr 6-Local Clnnnr!;1I s:-me treatment from the Dominions -o- . . Mil)' :>th, 1,23. Oc1ober fth next p • . 
business,
1 
as requt~ed by th
1
e . e. f<trbidden under the ~nssi~e re· men det'lnred to-dn:; thni lleun· Foi·•I thnt Grent Britain gave to those to ~he S. S. Kyle reported to ~e • -. --0--- for the ida~ce of tile~ 
St. John ~ Gas Light Co. s 51:~ei:~itnr_ogram to appl) for ~uch t" the. r1c11e!\t m:m In the world. Col-,. hom she ''"~" indebted. . . R_e1d Newro_undhmd Com~any !1sr Bdhard Tournament St. john's ~e Signal Gun at 
Act, 59 Vic. Cap. 39. P ___ 
0
__ "f l()wlng the f\Ubllcn-tlon yestHJny b~· • Mr. B~ld\\-IO nlso v.·ent 1n10 c111b?· night · as being ~topped eight nu eS' :-- . 1 To"·cr -:.·ill be fired at 10 p.m.; 
• • 
1 
r- • . we Forcl lJotor Conivnny, showing r:tte details about the sugar trade m cost of Low Pomt, strong eastc.·.tyJ The pla)·ers m the Mason1c-B.l .S. Sunda next 
Motion w ill be made for I ONtlON .. May 5-~1r WJlhnm. nsaea oc c.ve hundred 1t•HI thirty ~Ix reply to Labor criticisms or his fail- \\ind blowing. · '" ~ Billiard Tournament are having II Y • R A SQUIRES; adjou~nmen~ to ~ late~ date. Robc!1son .~•coll: SC'Ott1Sh Ji~n-Con- n11lllon. threo hundre1l nnd rtr1y nnl' ure to reduce the tint)': He pointed -o- :- l1 j·we""'s practice o~ the B. I. S. bil- · ciitonial Sec:ieil~ 
of whu;h dut .notice will be form1st D1v1~e. 1s .dea_d at_ Hamp- thcua:inll nine hundred anti thirty nhw ~ut that t~e consumption _or su~&r The ~· S. Seal arrived at. Bu;.~r/fnrd tnble on which the next round Dept. or the Colonial SccreWj', 
given. . stend. He \IOS born m !_8~1. , ,<!o!lnr~. nC'llml c.ai1h on hnndonehµntl- m the United Srntes was. mcreasmg ~t 10 oclock Wed~esda)' night ~u1s. to be pl_a)'cd .. The same plnyers May 4th, 1023, 
-------------- 1 ---:-<>----. . .' . · red nn !ltt.>· uln" million •Ix l)undr~d , bv lcnps and bounds owmg to pro- m~ v.•est nnd ncordmg to a mcss~e nlf par11c1putc m the ~umes but __________ ..._. 
--.' \VASHl~GTON., J\\~v_ • • 5,.-,!.!,"l"csi- ant Ch·c thOUll:llld llX b~ndrecl 0011•hibition and increas~ in populnti?n to the Coastal D7partmcnt.,recei\~<1lthe order has not ret been dcided FOR SA u~ ~ Hill B ll ...: 1-• dent H:.udmc s unw1lhri1tn~ . to eighty t1cvcn dollars. Watt Street tur and \realth. He humorously :adv1s- y~terda)' the ship was s111l thtj-<f on. As the Masonic have only a lil:I 
•tove u Cun 1 make a pers•mnl issue 'la ' ;Qrld· ther 1:~llmatl'd cbe Ford. r.:>rtune ,1 .. c:1 ·the people of Great Brirnin to hcmg unable to proceed west 'its lead or about 500 points. the Irish 
CUT FLOWERS --- lcnn;t proposal wns. reite1 t~~t the b ~'''f'cn t1lx huRtlretl mlll\tln nnrl SI\"~" , .. ni~. for p,rohibition until there was the ~ast v.:as blocked v.•ith i~. , i:llads are quite confi<\cnt tha!. with 1 5.handed ~'estem Boat. l!i C"rr!Onth~mums, i\Oc. to $3.00 , Wh11~ House tru1.._1t 'WSS· ~d l't\r. hundrl'd nnd flfl>' mllllon dollurs.
1 
cr:-:>in 11 "rc..at. ~;irplus or su~ar; ~th- was 1mposs1ble. to get on the ms1do, t~e added ad~nntage. or their . own I olci. carries 450 qtls. dry 
cioz. . Hardml!. wns firmh• convm t~Rt rtcclcft.>lltr"s cortunt' b11t been dr p'etl'd er~ .'~c. by i:·,·m.;, up alc?hol nn:l o~ the Bay ""clhout -a change 'of ~ t~hle. !her will o~tnm a . v1c10!"'-. boat and sails in gOod coo 
CamaUont •...• $2.00 ·dcri~ 'I no Pr~t could .leave the White l •J t11ret> hundred million" br thl' nil ta·· tr.:! , to :;tl~~r. thev m1~ht feel , 'A'IOd. • ~ Th sc.nes has excite~ a deal or in· 1 Codtrap, 2 ,-cars old, lS t 
Nudllas ..... . f'-21) doz. !"fouse v.'lth the behef tint Ch• U?- man·a··sma. utlmatcd In rouch nom- thq ;·~re C:l$~10~ n real. burden •i:t 1 
1 
, ;jtere~t among the v:mous club mem- square, l2 fathoms deep. 
Calendull SOc. doz. . 1ted States can or MO\.,d remain b<rll at unf' billion doll:irt. thr· mn.s.c;c~ er the p.:ople. . DOES N(}J WANT .~ t bers and_, no duubt. other tournn- mooring gear complete. 
aloof from the rest or the "'·orld. Th'! - - . Tlte Chanccl!or rxpressed his hi'- m~nls wall be arrRnged Inter on. Motor codtrap skiff fitte;l 1r1th ~i·t was- reOP.Sented .as. hold- - LO:mos. May 6-Tbo 10 11,·iiend-I lii-_r ._t~nt the rise in sugar. to thirty CONTROLLER'S DEPJ'.. --.(I__ H.P. J\\ianus eni;inc. 
I ilW the phaaes or lntern~tianal re- Ul L&bor Party la orc1mlzlng thl'\ sh1lhne~ per h~drcd~·c1ght. or OPEN D tJ ')l\'"F, s ,.... Applv to It~~ ~ltbt week a mo'f'emeut amon~ the .,orkc:-s 1 threl! tames the pncc .an Jami~rv., E AfiN•N .R f!. E :;R .. .\ 0\'01.,....,.,, A. E. HICKMAN CO.: LTD !f -°'9at Brttaln to prevent the Oo,·ern! 1922. was caused cnurel)· bS• th .: ~. '" , .. ,
:fJ'om brnklng orr relatlo1111 with : prospect or a shortoee and the IJc:ir .\Ir. l';dllor. 
laeladlng cauccllallou 1 ci !<li:.thtcst increase in demand mipht ' I wunt !o , 'hflnlt' tbo Covernni~n~' 
ent. br!n~ ab~u~ a ponic nnd send the :1>r clo,.tns' tloY\,. urn controt\.;r·f t 
pnce fnr hrgher. · ,Ul'pnrtm~nt 1hl11 wO<'k. Xo one ml~pc·\ 
lllM!(jlM!~it~'·•.e.e..e.-."'~ll, ..t After ~uoting a reference to the It anti l!cor\'tl or bomc• ore hnpplt>f''t1), ~>'i:J\tl':r..> hold .United States bnnks have on dny bt(·a1111c the <.:U1JtrC>llcr·11 ttl t> r~ i the Cubon Crop, he said thnt in- hn11 been chm·d. • I 
Usehold Coal ~crease~ so~ings. in continc'!tatj 1rmyvolcc cn11 b<l het1r•l lpr11)'P.h . , . · , !J prices, :ind appro)Cimnted 25 to 40 ;\vc pum1l.'1 0111\ Jt. \Ylu•t n~u'Ju ~ countries were sumulntcd by high Covornmcnt t.o f\t:t:I' IT <" OS ' l l 
. ~I ¥:.. per cent.; therefore, by tile tum of ;rhl' couohy cloes not wnnt lt' 1)'1>< 
. NO"V LANDING · ~ next year there should be chcapcr !111blt!on low nloorcd ond If 1 e Cpr:-
lore disPOltn1 ff ,our furs • ~ \~orld sugor. ·and that would be the, troller'a Departmen'l n~_,•cr opOlll ',I 
tee ,_. · Ex S.' S. "Eidshom" ~ time to reduce the du!}'. n; ii:n we '1'>-0Pl1l u':cr mltos ti .. 
Ye guarantee to pay the highest r • ~ tr he were to reduce the duty on Yours 1ru1r. , 
market price f<'r all kinds of Raw BEST ENG( 1·-sH WALLSENO COAL y,, sugar in the "present hudget,. the . Pitnl!::-.1:. • 
'fars an! forward cash by return ~ · . '. I ~hole of the reduction, he declared, s1. John's, llnr 5th. 1!123. 
mail, or if you desire the value or 4( would go straight to New York, 
your fur can be exchanged for ~ R d B • . . - and he was not goina to do thnt. 
any clasi or goods you requi·e 11 ~ oun I right an,·a or especially good quality. This was greeted wirh Minister~! 
rock bt\ttom prices. ~ ~~ ~o:t.NiSrrsToRES, ~ HENRY·~ STABB o. Co, .c:~ cheers. o---106~108 Now Gowtt SL ~ ~ CX. • !i?J WIRELESS -CODE BOOKS 
P.O. BOX IOtl ~moy2.6t , ~ Ql~APPEAU 
nn.,11,lve,tbor,At,llw l'/'~'&',~~1jf~~'dt~~~ 
, • _ LONDON, April 1!>- Seven sec-
ret wireless code books have mys· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~rio~~di~~ar~ ~m ~eWar • ....._. ' _______ , jOffice. A flying squadron or secret ·ST. JOHN'S .. · 
Reid-Newfoundland·:C.o'f ., Limited g:11~~fi~§~J~~·~:~.:~i Municipal Co~nCii 
,. . . . • [sio~0~~~!0iir~:~t~l:;;t!~~ese:; : TENDERS ~ I 
so far as actual.busin• is coflcern- TENDERS addressed fo tJoe N 0 TI e E"'· ! Toronto ,came to an end l•St.. night -- I 
' \r 
EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEA VE ST:. ~OH]'C'S DEPOT 1.00 P .M. TUES'-
DAY, MAY 8th, FOR PORT AUX BASQUE ,., -. 
'. 
' ed. 1t is expected that dissolution undersiitned, and marke.dl "TEN· j 
1 will be announced within a few davs DE~ FOR UNWORMS(' will ~ j 
and elections will be held late in received up to Thunday, t•r 
June. instant, at 3 1p.m., for the 1 suppl~ I ing or Eight Uniforms for Muna~ 
THE CAPTO'S REPAJRS cipal Inspectors. t 
I ___ . Samples or materials rnbst I, The new stem frame tor the all cases, accompany tendctl L~ s. s. Capto has not reached here as est or any tender not nec:essarllJ 
·vet. but is expected by the Rosal- accepted. 
ind leavinJt New Yordk today. The J. J. MAHQNY. 
\ ship's repairs have been delayed u . Citl neld-Newlo I ndlan· ·. ~· o· 'y., L·tm1·ted a r~ult. but everythin1r· is in readi- City Hall, Duckworth St., ft ness, when the work will be nishl-d May 4, 1923. 
to completion. ---------~r---..~ 
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~;· ~~~~~~~~~~;·~~~~' A~~~~-~~~·~  water mates a cleansing tooth wash.
Do1,1ble Wear 
c iri Ea cit Pair 
/ 
Fish.erme~ ! Why wear Rubber Boots when one pair 
or Smallwood s Hand·made Waterproof Boots , .ill out-
''ear at leuMhree pairs of the Best· Rubt:er Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! tncourage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boota. and by doing so you will 
be dollars in pocke_t at the end of tbe voyage. · 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
l. Smallwood, 
1 
, ·1:8 Be 220 Water St., St.John's, 
